
CANCELLATION POLICY
Your treatment time has been reserved especially 
for you, however we understand that plans can 
change. If you do need to change or cancel your 
treatment, you are required to provide at least 
four hours notice. Without notice, the full charge 
of your treatment will apply.
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Open daily 8.30am - 7pm

To make an appointment please call   
Red Ochre Spa on Ext. 7036 (8957 7036 direct 
dial) or ask at your hotel reception for assistance 
Advance bookings are essential. Red Ochre Spa  
is open to those 16 years of age and over.

MASSAGE THERAPY
SIGNATURE MASSAGE    �0min $95 
Customised massage therapies    45min $120
using your choice of dynamic    60min $145
blends of essential oils.    75min $175
    90min $195

HOT STONE MASSAGE    1hr 15min $190
Warm basalt stones are placed on key energy points and 
therapeutic heat is slowly released deep into the muscle as 
your body is massaged with warm stones.

LIGHT LEGS    45min $120
This special legs and feet treatment starts with a nourishing 
foot soak, scrub and foot mask application. Surrender to a 
relaxing scalp massage while your feet are wrapped with 
warm towels followed by a foot massage.

ADD ONS
Add-ons only available in conjunction  
with 1hr (or longer) treatment

Dry Body Brushing    15min $35
Eye Reviver Treatment    15min $45
Hair/Scalp Treatment    15min $45
Flash Facial    45min $110

HANDS AND FEET
Express Manicure OR Pedicure   30min $60
Manicure OR Pedicure w/ polish  45min $75

DELUXE MANICURE    1hr $100 
Treat your hands to this nourishing treatment. Includes 
scrub, cuticle work, nail buff and tidy, massage and polish.

DELUXE PEDICURE    1hr $100 
Indulge your feet and relax with this deluxe pedicure. 
Includes a soak, scrub, smoothing of rough skin, nail buff 
and tidy, massage and polish.



SIGNATURE JOURNEYS
ULURU RECOVERY 1hr $145  | 1hr 30min $195
Combines the Light Legs treatment with a relaxing scalp, 
back, neck and shoulder massage, or a full body massage.

DREAMING    1hr 45min $245
Drift away with a full body exfoliation to boost your 
circulation. Surrender with a customised back, neck and 
shoulder massage then journey into a state of pure relaxation 
with a refreshing flash facial.
The Dreaming may be extended with 
any 1hr 15min facial of your choice   2hr 15min $295

TOTAL INDULGENCE    2hr $245
Begin with a nourishing foot soak and foot scrub. Follow 
with a luxurious PAYOT Amande pistachio exfoliation and 
a revitalising shower. End with a relaxation massage and 
delightful foot treatment. 

DESERT AWAKENING     2hr $245
Relax with a nourishing foot soak, followed by a full body 
exfoliation. Then surrender to a refreshing shower, body 
moisturisation, flash facial, eye reviver treatment, and foot 
massage.

RED OCHRE RETREAT  
PAYOT 45min flash facial    1hr 15min $180 
with a customised 30min relaxation massage
PAYOT 1hr 15min anti-aging facial  2hr 15min $280 
with a customised 1hr relaxation massage

SACRED JOURNEY     3hr $385
Start to unwind with a cleansing foot ritual, followed by 
dry body brushing, full body exfoliation and your chosen 
detox wrap. Surrender to a relaxing scalp massage and hair 
treatment, then take a refreshing shower. Finish with a full 
body relaxation massage, flash facial and eye treatment.

MOTHER TO BE     2hr $260
Start your journey with a cleansing foot ritual, then relax with 
a customised massage. End your treatment with a PAYOT 
solutions facial.

FACIAL TREATMENTS 
SUPREME EXPERIENCE    1hr 30min $195
A complete anti-aging treatment experience that acts 
simultaneously on wrinkles, sagging skin, dull complexion 
and dark spots. Combines a pearl scrub to refine and brighten, 
PAYOT’s iconic ‘42 Movement Massage’ with a firming balm, 
and mask with silver pigments to reduce the effects of aging.  

LISS ABSOLU    1hr 15min $180
Achieve an immediate ‘new skin’ effect with an AHA peeling 
treatment, specifically designed to smooth out deep wrinkles 
and fine lines. 

LIFT ABSOLU    1hr 15min $180 
A unique treatment that instantly fixes the loss of firmness 
and elasticity, visibly restores volume, and lifts the face and 
neck contours. 

DETOX ABSOLU    1hr 15min $180
An exclusive facial treatment incorporating a combination of 
ancient plants and minerals. Strengthened by Novel magnetic 
technology for a radiant and flawless complexion.

HYDRATION ESSENTIELLE    1hr $160
This plumping facial treatment immediately soothes and 
hydrates by using a specialised mask to infuse and draw 
moisture within the skin. Recommended for all skin types.

ECLAT ESSENTIELLE    1hr $160
This unique, energising treatment contains a peel-off mask to 
illuminate and recover the softness and radiance of the skin 
for an immediately healthy look.

PAYOT SOLUTION OPTI-MALE    1hr $160
Composed of hematite extracts to stimulate and eliminate 
impurities, this treatment for men leaves the skin thoroughly 
cleansed and relaxed. 

PAYOT SOLUTION FACIALS    1hr $165
Customised facials recommended for dry, oily or sensitive skin.

Nutrition Essential An innovative approach to dry skin, 
leaving the skin smooth, soft and supple.

Puri Essential The Puri Solution treatment eliminates 
imperfections, leaving the skin with a matte finish.

Sensi Solution Specialised for redness, itching and 
inflammation. Leaves the skin protected, soothed and 
moisturised for a fresh and supple feeling.

BODY RITUALS 
PAYOT COCOON PERFOMANCE   1hr 30min $215

Puissance Fermete Body Wrap 
Using the technology of Centella asiatica, Kigelia africana and 
maritime pine to rejuvenate and firm the skin whilst leaving 
the body feeling smooth and nourished.

PAYOT ELIXIR WRAP    1hr 15min $190
A sublime body treatment with nourishing, repairing and 
relaxing properties using a delicious scrub, repairing wrap, 
and moisturising massage with myhrr and amyris balm. This 
is a complete beauty care program for absolute relaxation.

ADD ONS
PAYOT ELIXIR BODY EXFOLIATION  30min  $100
A delicious scrub containing caviar, amyris and myhrr extract 
designed to relieve tension and revitalise the skin, leaving the 
skin soft, smooth and nourished. 

PAYOT AMANDE PISTACHIO EXFOLIATION 30min  $100
Brimming with micro-particles, this scrub is formulated to 
deliver a delectable exfoliating action, whilst nourishing the 
skin to leave it soft and smooth.


